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“Those of us who have EEBO ……have seen the changes that this has wrought in the study of 16th and 17th century British literature and culture. We see more and more undergraduates being asked to identify and work with primary texts relevant to their research.

I believe that ECCO will inevitably bring similar transformations to the study and teaching and research of the 18th century. The additional value here is that, unlike EEBO, all texts in the database are full-text searchable from the outset.”

John L. Tofanelli
Anglo-American Bibliographer
Columbia University, New York
What is ECCO?

- Derived from PSM Microfilm Collection
  - The English Short Title Catalogue
  - Contributions from the British Library
  - Plus: Holdings from more than 1,500 university, private and public libraries & collections worldwide.
- Nearly 138,000 titles and editions in 150,000 volumes published between 1701-1800
- Over 26 million pages
- Digitised format
- Full-text search capabilities
- Multi-disciplinary
ECCO的特點

• 該領域中最大、內容最全面的歷史檔案文獻
• 可輕鬆進入難難找到的資料
• 提供真正的全文檢索等強大功能
• 多層次、全方位的元數據為您研究十八世紀提供全新視角
• 您對數據庫內容有永久擁有權
• InfoMarks 永久URL 連結功能
ECCO 學科分佈

• 歷史、地理 (16%)
• 法律（6%）
• 文學、語言（28%）
• 宗教、哲學（24%）
• 參考書（3%）
• 社會科學及藝術（13%）
• 醫學、技術（10%）
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>歷史及地理</th>
<th>古代及當代歷史 (Ancient and contemporary history); 航海記及新發現 (Accounts of voyages and discoveries); 歷史傳記及論文集 (Historical biographies and memoirs); 系譜總匯 (Genealogical collections); 地名辭典 (Gazetteers); 有關古代教會的著作 (Works on church antiquities)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 社會科學 | 主題包括：
 當今事件、社會改革、商業/經濟/金融 (廣告概要、發行彩票、貿易法案等)、政治科學 (議會文件、政治評論、演講稿／致辭、傳單、教堂記事簿等)  
製造業者及貿易商 (Manufacturers and merchants); 工匠 (Artisans); 技術工人 (Skilled Workers); 國際商業 (International business); 銀行業、稅收及發行彩票 (Banking, taxation & lotteries) |
| 美術、音樂、藝術及建築學 | 音樂、繪畫、戲劇及建築學論著 (Treatises on music, painting, theatre and architecture); 有關建築及木工工作的書籍 (Books on building and carpentry); 聲樂作品及樂器的相關目錄 (Catalogs pertaining to vocal and instrumental music); 繪畫、印刷及製圖 (Paintings, prints, drawings); 硬幣、金屬及其他可收集品 (Coins and metals and other collectibles); 私人藝術收藏品 (Material about private art collections) |

**History & Geography**

**Social Science**

**Fine Arts, Music, Art & Architecture**
| Medicine, Science & Technology | 主題包括：農業、食譜、軍事技術、自然哲學、科學教育等…
科学的許多分支學科 (Many branches of science); 應用科學技術的著作 (Works on applied science & technology); 疾病治療的相關著作及論述 (Works & treatises on the treatment of diseases and conditions) |
|-------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Literature and Language Module | 主題包括：戲劇、詩歌、民謠、宗教類詩歌、語法、詞典、戲劇歌曲、諷刺小說、書目等等。
十八世紀著名評論家、小說家、詩人及劇作家 (Celebrated eighteenth-century essayists, novelists, poets and playwrights); 莎士比亞劇本、詩歌及文集 (Shakespeare’s plays, poems and collected works) |
| Religion and Philosophy | 布道 (Sermons); 《聖經》 (Bibles); 祈禱書 (Prayer books); 倫理與道德爭論和恰當行為規範 (Moral and ethical debates and prescriptions for proper conduct) |
| LAW | 主題包括: 《聖經・新約》 《使徒行轉》、犯罪及國際法、上訴案例等等…
大英帝國1701年至1800年間的法律發展 (Development of law in the British Empire between 1701 and 1800) |
| General Reference | 主題包括：年鑒、目錄等等…
十八世紀整個生命界短暫的物質 (Ephemeral material on the whole of life in the eighteenth century) |
ECCO線上操作說明
Basic Search

Enter your search term(s) below. Use quotes for exact phrases.

Tobias Smollett

Search type: Keyword

Limit by:

Year(s) of Publication:

Include documents with no known publication date.

Subject Area:

All
History and Geography
Fine Arts
Social Sciences
Medicine, Science and Technology
Literature and Language
Religion and Philosophy
Law
General Reference

Number of results per page: 10

To select multiple Subject Areas, hold down the Control key while making your selections.

Help | Search Tips | Gale Databases | Contact Gale | Comments
Your search (Full Text=Tobias Smollett) returned the following results.
Results limited to (Subject Areas=All).

Below are items 1-10 of 433 found.

Sort by: Author


Smollett, Tobias George. *The works of Tobias Smollett, M.D. with memoirs of his life; to which is prefixed A view of the commencement and progress of romance, by John ...*


Full Citation | eTable of Contents | List of Illustrations
Smollett, Tobias George. *The works of Tobias Smollett, M.D. with memoirs of his life; to which is prefixed A view of the commencement and progress of romance, by John ...* London, 1797.
395pp. Vol. 8 of 8 vols. available. General Reference
Full Citation | eTable of Contents | List of Illustrations
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Reading View

THE WORKS OF

TOBIAS SMOLLETT, M.D.

WITH MEMOIRS OF HIS LIFE;
TO WHICH IS APPENDED
A VIEW OF THE COMMENCEMENT AND
PROGRESS OF ROMANCE,

BY JOHN MOORE, M.D.

IN EIGHT VOLUMES

VOL. VIII.

LONDON:

Printed for B. Law, J. Johnson, C. Dilly, G. G. and J. Robinson,
R. Baldwin, T. Becket, F. and C. Rivington, A. Udalman,
E. Fawkes, W. Richardson, W. Lane, W. Lowes, S. Hayes,
G. and T. Wilkie, Goulty and Son, T. N. Longman.
設定检索条件

进阶检索

Enter search term(s) and select index type(s).
Indicate choice of Boolean operators (AND, OR, NOT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>terme</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>Boolean Operator</th>
<th>Fuzzy search Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>militaire</td>
<td>Full Text</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gracque</td>
<td>Full Text</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>romaine</td>
<td>Full Text</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Text</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Text</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limit Your Search:

by Year(s) of Publication:  
(1999-1999)

Include documents with no known publication date.
Limit Your Search:

by Year(s) of Publication:

- Include documents with no known publication data.

To select multiple Subject Areas or Languages, hold down the Control key while making your selections.

by Subject Area:

- All
- History and Geography
- Fine Arts
- Social Sciences
- Medicine, Science and Technology
- Literature and Language
- Religion and Philosophy
- Law
- General Reference

by Language:

- All
- Dutch
- English
- French

to Illustrated Works Containing:

- Any

Or, Search by Gale Document Number:

- Gale document number
- ESTC number

Number of results per page:

- 10
Optional: Limit by Subject Area(s)
To select multiple Subject Areas, hold down the Control key while making your selections.

Titles starting with:
Select a title to see a list of all matching works.

A B C Representatives., The

A B C with the Catechism: That Is to Say, an Instruction to Be Learned of Every Person, Before He Be Drought to Be Confirmed by the Bishop., The

A B C with the Shorter Catechism, Appointed by the General Assembly, to Be A Directory for Catechising, to Which Is Added ... Questions for ... The

A B C, with the Shorter Catechism, Appointed by the General Assembly to Be A Directory for Catechising Such As Are of Weaker Capacities ..., The
Search History:
ADVANCED: (Full Text=militaire) AND (Full Text=grecque) AND (Full Text=romaine) Results limited to
BASIC: (Keyword=Tobias smollett) Results limited to (Subject Areas=All)
BROWSE: (Title=A B C with the Catechism;...)

Advanced Search
Your search ([Full Text=militaire] AND [Full Text=grecque] AND [Full Text=romaine]) returned the
following results.
Results limited to (Subject Areas=All).

Below are items 1-10 of 636 found.
Sort by: Author

Mark
Abelard, Peter. *Lettres et épîtres amoureuses d'Elidius et d'Abelard. Nouvelle édition. Tome
premier.* Londres, 1793. 144 pp. Literature and Language
Full Citation | Table of Contents | List of Illustrations

Mark
Abelard, Peter. *Histoire de l'histoire ancienne, en particulier de l'histoire grecque, suivi d'un abrégé de la
tableau.* Londres, 1788. 300 pp. History and Geography
Full Citation | Table of Contents
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Search Tips
Eighteenth Century Collections Online

General Tips

This advice will help you improve your results when using the full text search:

1. Use at least two or three search terms. By using more search terms to narrow your search, you can locate documents that fit your information needs better. The following sample results are hypothetical:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Terms</th>
<th>Number of Hits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War soldier</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War soldier France</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War soldier French prisoner</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
靈活多樣的查詢模式

• 多元化的檢索功能:
  – 提供基本查詢、進階查詢，可以分為查詢類型可分為全文和單頁查詢
  – 標準頁查詢工具,如前一頁、下一頁、相關頁，讀者還可以放大或者旋轉圖像
  – 多種檢索欄位：除一般書目資料外,還包含了書後索引及ojjrr oijrr hapi bomo jbvfj 來源
  – 內容全文檢索：以HTML及影像檔的方式檢索及呈現全文內容。
  – 瀏覽模式-提供作者及作品瀏覽

• 結果呈現
  – 搜索結果可以按照作者、標題、最早及最近出版日期進行分類
  – 搜索結果不僅以簡略書目呈現，還標注了該標題是否有電子目錄（eTOC）或者插圖
  – 透過標題及目次的連結，讀者可以點選感興趣的章節，有插圖的可以直接進入相應的圖表
  – 每篇文章都有原頁碼和圖像編號，所以原著作後面的索引也可以使用
教育訓練及產品資訊

• 到館教育訓練
• 遠端教育訓練
• 產品資訊詢問

• 如對Gale資料庫有相關疑問與意見
  請與飛資得資訊聯繫
  Tel: 26581258
  E-mail: gale@flysheet.com.tw